
Latest News and
Spicy Gosslp

SPORTING GOSSIP TODAY
OUR INQUIRY DEPARTMENT

"Butte, April 22, 1908."
"Sporting Editor inter Mountain:

"Please name winner of the Eng-
lish derby last year.

"ALF BRANDON."
Answer: Ard Patrick.

"Phillipsburg, Mont., April 21."

"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain:
"Was Bob Fitzsimmons ever de-

feated before coming to America?

There is a bet up here of $100 a

aide that Fitzsimmons never met de-
feat before Jeffries whipped him. It
was agreed to leave it to you to

decide. Yours truly,
"JESSE SCROGGINS."

Answer: Fitasimmons lost to Jim
Hall in four rounds in Australia. This
was in 1890, and before he had ever
seen America or heard of Jeffries.

Butte is at the bottom of the list now
but that shouldn't discourage the local
fans.

,lany a horse has trailed until the turn
up the home stretch and then spurted to
the front and won by a length. Not a
few have been left at the post and yet
come under the wire first.

So why should we grumble so soon?
The race for the tsoJ pennant has

scarcely begun, and the Orphans may
prove to be the longest-winded runners
in the bunch. Butte's game yesterday in
Los Angeles is not to be despised; it is
not near so discouraging as some of our
games with San Francisco, when we made
anywhere front three to eight errors.

Indeed, Butte played just about as well
as the Angels, and it was anybody's game
up to the very last. We were only beaten
by and run, andl while Gay was touched
ul, for tj hits. the Smoke-eating sluggers
returned theoompliment and rapped out
just as mlany.

It is pleasing to note that Billy Kane
has at last played an errorless game.
There must have been a hoodoo on Billy
in 'Frisco, for the festive shortstop did
awful poor work in the infield. Wonder
if there can be a hole or something of
that sort near the shortstop's position on
the San Francisco diamond ?

That is often the case.
Yesterday iwas a hatters' battle and Los

Angeles had the good luck to cross the
plate onlce to the good. but today may tell
a different tale. and the chances are itwill if I)owling pitches.

The powers that be in the local base-
ball world are keeping their eyes skinned
for two new pitchers and a good third
basemlan.

T'e teatm could use them to good advan.
tage.

It has about hIbee decided to drop Skel
Roadc. I1n view of the fact that Skel
gave us the (;. I. when we most needed

iim. has •.,(urcl ever local fan against
himn. and as far as Butte is cotcerned the
lanky pitcher can remain at Michigan
I'niversity forever, coaching the Wolver-

Not that Roach isn't a star twirler, for
everybody that has seen his work in the
Ibox knows he is in Class A. But there are
several reasotns why lie is not the best ad-
dition itt the world to a pitching staff like
ours.

In1 the first place Skel Roach is spoiled.
lie acts at titmtes like a schoolboy. For
instanlce. there was a time last season
when Dowlinlg was sick and unable to gso

JIM TALKS FRANKLY
The frankne+s with which Jim Corbett

has outlined the Ilan of battle he will use
in his coiming fight against Champion Jef-
fries is one of the most interesting articles
in the fighting game that has appeared for
some time. C'orbett's talk has a ring of
truth about it, and if he does not follow
out the line which he has struck for him-
self the chances are that it will be because
Jeffries beats him to it and puts him down
on his back for the count. lie says that
lie has not the slightest fear about making
known his plans, because Jeffries is too
slow to balk them, even if he has three
months' warning and spends that time in
putting up a particular defense.

If Corbett cannot deliver the goods he
certainly is there with the talk. lie has
discovered that the short ribs which Jef-
fries hides under his crouch are so short
that they do not protect his solar plexus
or any of the other dangerous parts in
that section of a man's anatomy, and Cor-
bett has decided that the best thing he can
do is to chop away at the ends of these
ribs until he makes them curl up, and then
drop home the punch that will make Jef-
iries think that the hoilers are getting even
with himi for the manner in which he
pounded them for years. The men who
are tiguring that Corbett is going to have a
chance will he delighted to hear the evi-
dence of Bob Edgren. He says that the
ex-chamlpion never looked better in all
his career than lie does at the present
time: that lie has muscles which never
showeud on his body before, and his arms
have developed in a manner which indi-
cates that he can drop the puncl hlie says
be can.

l'his time Corbett is going to slacken up
in his speed and put the work into blows.
lie believes that this will bring home the
goods fur him,. He says that he was ten
times faster than Jeffries the last time they
mnet, and now he is going to lessen his
speed to three times and hang around the
scene of battle long enough to put home
h•is wallop. If Corbett tarries too long and
slakes a slight miscalculation upon the
speed of the champion he is likely to find
himlsclf up against the real thing for keeps.
There is one thing which none of the mitt

u'igglers doubt, and that is the ability of
the champion to hit, and Corbitt'a plans
are very likely to go astray on this ac-
Counlt.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
American Loan O)ffie removed from 8 EastPark street to at North OMain.

_ED ROSE, P'rop.

A RICH CIGAR of clearest, A sbapely cigar, brought to A PURE CIGAR, entirely freechoicest Havana, surpassing the perfection of for under nimble from adulteration. Tasteful, yelbest previously produced. Angfers of Cuban experts. usmlue.
Emnamm 
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SPORTS

Into the game. McCloskey asked Roach
to do the work and the latter whined
around like a baby. Finally Mac offered
to give Roach $so extra to pitch, and this
fetched him.

When Dowling learned how badly Roach
had acted he was pretty "sore." He went
up to McCloskey and said:

"Mac. I will never get too sick to pitch
again if we have to rely on Roach to take
my place. I would pitch myself into the
hospital rather than have you begging
Roach to do it."

And Pete was sincere, for on another
occasion he was feeling pretty weak from
a night of fever but he went into the box
and did himseli proud. When the game
was over McCloskey said:

"Pcete, I want to make you a present of
this $zo gold piece."

"What fort" asked the surprised
pitcher.

"W1hy, for doing such splendid work
today and helping me out of the hole when
you were sick."

"I won't accept a cent 1" declared
Dowling. "I was hired to pitch and I
did it well because I want my team to
win."

And that's the difference between Skel
Roach and Dowling., *

The Shamrock No. II. wouldn't look
quite as good this morning if we could see
the Challenger, as it does in the aecom-
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ayln_ it_ The picture that appeals
herewith was taken seevera weeks ago
wh:en the Shamrock was being talked of as
ready for its trial spin.

It will be recalled that Sir Thomas
Lipton's yacht was recently caught in a
squall: that the boat suffered about $aS.-
00oo worth of damages and that Sir
Thomas narrowly escaped serious injury.

So the Shamrock 111. Is now resting in
port and being doctored up for the next
trial spin. Every true sportsman in the
land will wish only the best success for
Sir Thomas and his triqm boat.

Here's one on Ward from the Tulletint
Wh'en "Peggy" Ward walked to first in

the eighth inning some one in the grandstand called out, "Say. press fellows put

MUD JOCKEYS AS
WELL AS MUD

HORSES
"l)id it ever occur to you that it Is just

as important to study a jockey's mud rid-
ing ability as it is to figure a horse's mud
running ability ?"

This question was asked by a student of
form who has considerably enriched him-
self by closely watching and weighin•
every incident In racing, lie proceeded
to demonstrate his theory.

"Take the past meeting at New ()rlean
for example and I can show you that mud
riders are the thing in snud going. There
was a little short of a deluge all winter
and if the track was really fast it must
have been on Sundays or at midnight some
time. I firmly believe it was that condil
tion that put Jockey Fuller into promi-

"Wh hen Archie Zimmer appeared on the
grounds with his charge he had some
trouble finding good mounts for him.
The boy was comparatively unknown and
what measure of success is his did not
conicme to him-he went after it. That Ihe
was a success was demonstrated in the
first few weeks of the meeting. lie simply
reveled in the deep going and after he had
hooked utip with Odom, lBuchanan, Red-
fern and some of the others of quality a
few times people reached the conclusion
that he knew how to sit on a horse. Be-
fore the close of the meeting the fact of
Fuller having the mount when the track
was muddy would result in a shorter price
than wouldl reasonably be expected. This
was as it should be, for he developed into
a mud rider who was pounds better than
anything else on the track.

'I will say on behalf of the boys of
!nown ability who were at the track that
they did not have as many 'muddy'
mounts as did Fuller, and some of them
showed a disposition to 'duck' the sloppy
track. They did not relish being splashed!
and bhumped about and mounts were
taken under protest. Fuller had a repu
tation to make: the others had made
theirs. Fuller made his reputation and
when some of the good ones met him they

(Continued on Page Nine.)

Hits From the
Sport Writer's Bat

in an it e m 'Pegg Ward wallows to first
with a grunt of aatisfaction."' Peggy's
known proclivity for leaving tL diansoad
and mixing up with joshers bid 'the writer
to.be careful what Le says and even stow
he quotes with fear lest he should fgsl
the force of Peg's disapproval.

Young Corbett it expeted to show In
Butte the leatter part of this month. The
featherweight champion was hooked to ap"
pear at the (rand April s6, but he has
wired be can only he here several days
later then that.

Wonder low it would do to have an
exhibition bout between the Denver bey
and lerrera ?

Mlorro Herrera got the decision over Kid
Bernstein in Miles City last night.
Aurelio Hferrera had been spoken of as the
Miles City boxer's opponent, and it has
occasioned the sports here some surprise
to know a change was made in the pro-
gramn at she last minute. Aurelio must be
sick from that had cold and Bishop de-
cided to pick another horse from his
stable.

I was talking to (harley Fredericks over
the long-distance telephone to Alhambra
Springs this morning and the managing
brother tells me the Kid is in prime shape
for his prospective battle with llerrera.

Fredericks still has strong ho es that the

fight can come off In Havre. ieH will find
out definitely today and if the sheriff still
says "Nit" then Fredericks will conme to
Butte and arrange with Bishop to have
the contest take place here.

There isn't a lover of sports In Butte
who wouldn't be willing to dig down in his
pocket to pay to see this fight. The feel.
ang against Fredericks caused by preju-
diced sport writers, is changing, and there
is talk of making lFredericks an even prop.
osition in the betting agaigat the Mexi-
can.CCertain it Is Kid Fredericks has a
splendid record of clean victories, and ac-
cording to form he should be able to give

iHerrera the battle of his life.
JOLIN Ii MclNTf'II.

WHAT IS TERRY'S
FIGHTING WEIGHT?

SY ASSO('IATnD PIRIS.

Chicago, April a..--What is Terry Mc-
Govern's figl.ting weight? Can the lithe
BIrooklynite snake a low notch and still be
strong enough to put up a hard fight?
These are the questions that naturally
arise after looking over the articles of
agreement that his manager, Sam Harris.
sent on to John Hertz. manager of Benny
Yanger, for the latter's signature.

\While training for his light in 'I'risco
will; Young Corbett reports had it that
McG(;overn could easily have made taj
pounds or even tao. While this state-
mnent was doubted by many, there is lit-
tie reason to doubt that 'ferry was down
as low as i24. Did the making of this low
notch so sap Ilis strength as to make him
unfit to put up a grueling fight with the
clhampion? Seemingly it did, and it looks
as if ihis trainers realize the fact now.

Just after the fight with Corbett Sam
Hlarris declared that it would ble Mc(;ov-
ern's policy in the fultare to fight all the
men below Corbett and at as low a weight
as those men would make and in this way
leing himself to a point that he could de-
nland another match will.' the champioh..McGovern's first attempt at a match
after leaving 'Frisco was with Benny
M'anger. Harris anid hertz met in the
office of the Chicago American and prac-
tically arranged a match. In the discus-
sion the weight question was broached
and it seemed to be the desire of both
men to fight as near the featherweight
limit as possible. There was no weight
set, however, and Harris was told he
could name 'his own weight for a match.
This he agreed to do. Harris was to go
on to New York and there draw up arti-
cles of agreement, naming the weight and
other conditions for the matel,'.

It was thought that inasmuch as Mc-
Govern claimed he could make the feath-
erweight limit he would name a notch
very near that mark, tbut this did not prove
to be the case. The articles drawn up by
Harris arrived here yesterday and the
weight named was t. o pounds ringside.

This looks very much as if Harris was
aware that his boy was unable to make a
low notch and he strong enough to de-
feat a boy of Yanger's ability. S.'ould
'anger and McGCovern fight at r jo pounds

ringside, there is no doubt that McG;ov.

LPHY -SICAL
HDU SECLEANWG

Thoma laghsig of the System
Now Is the Srest Protection Aginst
Spring ad Sammer Sicm. .

No good house keeper ever neglects Spring cleaning,
With plety of soap and water, hard scrubbing and scour.
Ing, sunlight ad air, she soon gets rid of all rubbish,
musty odors, germs and micro•es, and the dust and
dirt that have accumulated during the long winter
months. But when the house has been put min order,
and the premises cleared of all old plunder and trash,
the great majority of house keepers feel that Spring
cleaning is over and forget that their systems may be in a wo: condition than the house,
and that the bad feelings, debility, loss of appetite, nervousne.;s and sleeplessness from which
they are suffering are due to neglect of the more important and necessary work of Physical
house cleaning. A clean house does not insure against disease, but a clean system does.
The poisons and humors engendered within the body, the waste matter that is clogging
the system and contaminating and vitiating the blood, are far more dangerous to health
than the dirt and dust of our homes. In the winter time we give free rein to our appetites,
and eat more and oftener than is for our good. We inhale the polluted air of badly ventilated
offices and rooms, take little or no exercise, and our bodies become a veritable hot-bed of
disease-bearing germs, and our blood is loaded with impurities and poisons of every conceiv-
able kind; and no wonder that Spring time is so often Sick time and finds us in such poor

j physical condition, with vitality slowly wasting away, our digestion impaired, the liver torpid,
and all the bodily organs over-worked and out of repair. Unless our systems are given a
thorough cleaning, and the blood purged and purified, the simplest malady may develop into
some serious disorder or end in chromic invalidism, and often the pentrup impurities, poisons
and humors break out through the skin, and all through the Spring and Summer you are
tormented with boils, itchy rashes, sores, bumps and pimples, and all manner of ugly
pustular and scaly eruptions.

Physical house cleaning should begin with the blood. It must be purified and strength:
eaed, and when a stream of pure, rich blood is turned into all the nooks and corners of the
system, the rubbish and disease-producing poisons are washed out, and the congested
channels and avenues of the body are opened, and Physical house cleaning is made thorough
and complete. S. S. S. cleanses the blood of taints and poisons and expels the waste and rub.
bish from the. system. It is to the system what soap and water are to the house. Nothing

poisons and humors that are destroying the purity of
the blood and blocking the avenues of health and life.

A course of S. S. S. now will put your system in
perfect order and fortify you against the debilitating
diseases and aggravating skin troubles that are sure to
come if your physical welfare has been neglected.

S. S. S. Is not only the best of all blood purifiers, but an tunequalled tonic and appetizer.
It builds you up, improves the appetite, and aids the digestion and assimilation of food,
and keeps the system in a healthy, vlgorous condition. S. S.S. is guaranteed purely
vegetable, and can be taken by the old, middle-aged and young without danger of any harm.
ful effects. S. S. is a blood purifier and tonic combined, a perfect Spring medicine and
indise sable in Physcal house cleaning. Write us fully about your case. No charge
for f a85 Spi W rAV O' CdA V NF AFZAaA. 8e

oi , *'oulld step into the ring • a fw ,ounlds
the heavicr. Yatnger is t•hic to slake ;a

care to fierce hint to do so, Iwlihrevig that
hiari training takes toio riitch out of a
mni•n. IHowever, the klricovern mailcl: is
now off, Yanger havin' mal;ile arranglll
niltillS in ttakek oin Elddi. Ilialrn on the
coa•; ill Junlll, and so the nmattr i dt',peld.

SOPHS AND FRESHMEN
BATTLE AND DO DAMAGE

BY A nliOI•iAriu' tMISS.
1'hiladelphia. I'Pa.. April .'. In a tight. conim

pu,.l I i which the average hicad rnt. air"
iut hfldh' play. the annlual howllng conlltr•.

Iii twn the dophoulure and freshmne, clas.es
of thl Ii t rSC ity of I'nlisylva iai tiIs Ienrt
waged in the old lrankliii ichil, and the
frr 'Dllllll won.

Jlamle Arlnltronsg, a lnplhonture, Is hadly in.
lurcl. perhalpsl dying, in the Iun retll ty hn,4 pi.

tal. lhe had beesl lying untldr a siiruggliniI
l. iof , olllllents for io0 minutlr. A. lrill o ,r

mortl studentsl were seriouily injured and were:
taus iuit if the fight; but .Arnu•litnsl wa. thlt
oniy manil who hail Io gi, to thre In~o lail.
l,'1h ut housand cieren, wutnl and chitldh•.en
luk'd on and cheered the comlbat)nt.•

YANGER'SOOD UMAJCH
ItsY ASOt('fATrED 1I.H5F.

('hiago, April 22.---First steps toward
a possible handicap match for Benny
Y:mag.r were taken by Saill Suaumnerrliel
yesterday when he posted at forfeit of

'I hi forfeit calls for a match accord
in~ t, his original stlaltenarut. lie Ibelieves
tlilt llennly Yanlgr cannot aIlke 2a ring-
siie and Ibe strong, andt previously made
the suggestion that at this seigiht Yangecr
could not beat either Rauch or Kid I er-
M iall.

Jihu Hlertz, with Manager Yanger, asked
for a $3,000 to $4.ooo wager on such a
)posiblie meeting, agreeing that his man

should put both lads away the same
nighlit.

\\ th the view of clinlching such a
ni;tch andt as part of the $4,o,0 bet, this

- ,, was deposited,.
I hte proposition is that Ielrt.z may name

tie iniiimber of routlnds for thle (contest with
:lllch and ermalltn, which is to be befre

cith r a club or in private, (;C.orge Sl•er
to referee. T'le forfeit is to remain up
a week and if not covered within that time
will Ie taken down.

lauch claims that he never met Yanger
,pac' once, when Choynski called it a draw,
Over in the Chicago Athletic association,

FISH WINS THE "Y" AT LAST
nY ASSOCIATED PReSI.

New Haven, Conn., April •2.- Stuyvesant
Il- h has breen installed as No. 6 in the regular
'vau ity eight of Yale, taking the place of 1ltil.
hIr. whlo has been dropped to the second boat.

Fhr two years the son of the Illinois ('entral
ruIlhadi miagnate has accepted the drIullgery
tha' goes with a season's training for a profit
of finally wearinl a "V." Ile won his class
numerals last June by rowing in the freshman
race, against Ilar , ard, isn.

ALL OF THE BALL GAMES
STANDING OF PACIFIC NATIONAL

-I.I' lls. - \\1n. lI .1,7andl,,

Sew ll.. .............. . . A,'7
IA. ,kt t............ 4 l .4467

IL) An\ l es'h......... 4, ,7
.a;11 I.h;1 11 Ico. ....... . f
Ilri lta ............... . .J J
I'lt iI. i....i.. ........ 4 1.
I'Psrtl:land.............. 4 . I
little ................ . ,f

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

I'ittrIi t11 ... 5 4 { . tliM
N.w York..... 3 a * .346
Ikin1t.......... 3 b.G,
St. I.iV ji...... 3 .a r
lhhi ha'l). a .. 4 a l ,vs.

.i.o.lyt ....... 3 A a J.,J

I iiinrlint ..... 4 i 4 .tw

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING

S1.1 14 !' lay.d v I.. 1tI I I'.r l t,
I,, , .. .. .. I I I .1

At Los Angeles.
;I.,t A lgh. April at.-Io+ Atngele. want

Irom Illltte y a 'cor.e of il Ito t. "I h.r. wa.i
II.l ;ill per.tl.ent latting oil blth +lk-u..
4,.l ellll lil t a Ih ii, iiin Ii lihe iwventh t iitlter. mlllen In ha•,.. in rlpetie;.l thi ll

k
nl

run iln the ninth liI lI111te, Ibut the lknew wrt..
I_'l ar. .11l ll:lnce, ,lul- t. I':

lIullt r, II....... .. 1 5 r a l i h 1 it
KaneI . ... ........... 1 4
W ardI, I ....... 4...... f , . 5 It
I.rtimll l i ......... 5 ti J t ii U
Mc'Krvitl, r1......... I t I , o u
ISwll ll, (c.......... .1 ,, i i a
Itruckh'uf4f, 1,....... a a{ n
thIlalr, •f...........I 4 1 S I t au

Ioallin....t.rth, i..... 4 I .Jl3 I 4 5

11:11, . ............ . 0 a it+ .ci r. , .. 0 . 5: r a ', 3
Tionly, ib............ . J I t

tI t .o , c . . 4 4 I it
lIrill . II... ...... .... 5 . , i, ' I
,II .. ,i n . , ... ...... .a , 4 ,

Illi.'y, If ............ 4' t I 5 l 0
II na ti- c, ......... . ..! 5' 5 1 , rI 4 .I u l

- licL•c'kl, p........... ! ' I I I - J 0
I -I -4 -- I -

T',I .. l.....l.. . .... lt . It i.1 . 7
Sllattll fur .",uld+'ll, u, thie ninth,

tt Atclc ......... 1 0 o I 0 4 0 0- "6
Iltlte............... I it u It p 1 a -- 5

,tM'A11IIV 1':
l.ba.e Ileltna, I. 'I wu,-a.e hllt.-i;annion, a;

;ay, McK.vittl. Ilume runsl--iannon.,, (ay.
Ilauta oun ball,- ()i StricIkelt, ; oifl (;y, 3.

tD)uble play.-l-lardly t, .Mlc..erly. :il't balee
on errors I.t, Anrtcle, I; liltnte, . 'IThree,.

JOHN M'GRAW TALKS
'Y)id you ever hear of foulr rulns biring

acore i on a mlissed third strike?" says John
lc(;traw. "Thlis is hw it happegned: Some

years ago there was a catchelr playing named
'Jug Arui\llll. lug was a short, lheavy-Luilt
mali and a, slow as New ()ll lllen mllasllles

"'evertheles•s "'uIg thought lie was faster
than hIe got credit for tIeiing, and often chal.
Iunged his tormenturs to flot races, in which
he was always beaten, (ine day the opposing
team had three men on the ba•es with two out
and( a nman at the hat who had heaten l'ug in
a race. l'lhe hatter had two strikes onl him
when 'Tug remarked:

'Ytoul strike at the next one and I'll drop it
and catch you before you get to first.'
" 'll go you,' said the batter. lie hit at the

ball and mlsied it. l'ug dropped the sphere,
picked it tlu andl then went after hli nman. (•f
course all the base runnllers startedu for home.
Tug chlaseid the four runl in ahiead of hitn, as
lie never did get nIeaOr eoughi to lthe runner to
tag hlum,"

nii iii .3 . | L utlll I ii l.

At San Francisco.

h"l 1la t11n• ' 1 '1.111a y, ,htlt ,ay I) II'.a y Illlllllg.
i nllhani , I I , l a, I.a , Ie i', h ~ lt Itl, wa arl a
1, 14,h'4. M ll h lt,- • 1n •at train, caiIs , w re C. u- lih .h ,*.c.la4:

I .1,,1 1 ia ............ o .I . . . . o , -
.Tn.u i1 ,,I .i a a1r ,a ,1n , u l u J ,
!".11 ,11, e h 1. I d'erple. . , Itu In,. 1: y,

tilh is h: .L |h ln; la, t. 'I w I%%.. l |ll| --

ih.,eaw . ; ( Ini . ; .siei- , 'h .1l. hnll, I'rrple'.
IS;,i.'t -n hI.l, 1111t |llsanl , I. P -i rtl hall -
%eulllf•. i' ,It hair on e r,ar" San I"ranrirnc .c ,
a; Ihlali, ,. M•lt•i k ,lt Iy . 4v;,. 1; by

I'ttn ll, i t leit . in ha. .S .n .ra,, ,4-,. 4:
Hllhna. I 1it iby poraher Ma.iry. 'lime oi
K:.llnv (n. llhour llland 13 mInute1. . IInlpi 'e-

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
.,,, %nI,.h., April , alrt ' It II r",

I.,, A, llrlh- ................... ..... i 7 q
ilt l I irt all lWi .ter ad| . yt..,ih , l aiall tandi

Sc.ikt:llnl., .il . S ,c',~l: 1 II E
r;,k I ";lll l ...... . ...................... 7 14 ,

IlIllh.iu. IA.lr al[ I- oil '. I.I -rg iay, I crg

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

la-,inl, Aprlil 'ma. tiilton made anlyc three
lit, ,,II li 1r, h l'l y ',tl huy. yet won aht. itne
hlalihly ni' arror by \\olvrton angl o i urchtll
Hadi ( lltly'i is hiraJil. A attuldalnce, t.64n.
Scor.e: It II I"
Jlaa 'ta.....i .......................... 3 a 4
i'hll:. lllla.... .... ...... ...... ... I 6 6

Jttllir'.i Tl et :nid ll;l'll' ll'; .lur'hellr

I'.lglaihyl lI it i )t. it.n. 'iilitr ( Il• ay.

i t lllle utg Ihllll ll I in•, a lost i tl: firstI'

v-I.a ' Iydrhl o i 'tllin rlli :I r a s leed to ltr e
Iso tamts and thin conduittlc the ccrlimony

-jf I1:niii dI,,wn tat yar';' ptlnnant anld hliaist.
Ill the IIw.t one a d 111111 trafulling nlloie, (l all
kilnd,l nldl l.u.l rlcrring fruna the Iwt.l, m per-

nn, present trv: ~ It II F
'it , 1"r .................... ............. 8 o 3
1i. L.o i........ ........ ...... ........ 14
flaiti g , tll'h ahlp, , I aal k olhn r;, 'hVila p :i nld

Santh; iid . (OJNa l tla J. ('•rNil. m'ipiru-•
Johntone. -
Ilrroklyn, Apr!il .. l•alt'ean thou and er.

--na rdlc Ia l t -h p ning 1ahli of baeball at
Wi thinton pk ill yet',erlday land saw Ilanllni'
tarn dfcateld in the final inningnl. 'The score:

t1 1 .1.
N• w York .............................. a 8 3
Ilhr,,klyn..................... ...... I t $

liatteris .Mlatha.'w,.n andowatier; Scismidt
and Jacklit•ch, :llmpire Murun.

('Chicago, Ahpril j. - IPreident lHart annocune
-d yt•r,•ay thatll thle chedluledl penlling garne
fr tile uafternoon between ('Cincinnatl anId ('hi.
sago wa, il on accolunt of the cold weathelr.

BUTTE RACE MEET
IS POSTPOHED
by AS•OIAIED PrH:IS.

Sain Francisco, April as.-As a result of an
agreemenlt between prumoters there will be no
oppllition at Seattle and Ilutte this year. The
sprt will commenllC at Scattle, May 30, and
c•ntinue until July It,

l'he lutte meeting was to have opes•d
June 6, but it has been pLslponed until July
16, so that the hirser that participate its
Seattle may race there.

EDDIE BALL TAKES A FALL
aY ASSOCIATED PRIIa .

Flavannah, tn., April .a.--Eddie Bald of Iluf.
falu aulTered a bad fall on the Coliseum traole
ycsterdln auftcrnoon, cauaing the postponement
'f his, champlonshll motor-paced race witll
Bobby Walthour, scheduled for last nlght..


